Effects of digitalis on normal and abnormal left ventricular segmental dynamics.
To study the effects of digoxin on regional left ventricular performance, continuous ventricular dynamics were assessed in nine patients with stable coronary disease. Computer-assisted analysis of the fluoroscopic motion of surgically implanted mid wall myocardial markers was used. The markers define six minor ventricular radii and outline the left ventricle. One and one-half hours after administration of 1 mg of intravenous digoxin, mean velocity of circumferential fiber shortening for all segments increased 19 percent, from 0.67 +/- 0.06 to 0.78 +/- 0.06 circumference/sec (P less than 0.01) and ejection fraction increased 4.5 percent, from 0.50 +/- 0.03 to 0.53 +/- 0.03 (P less than 0.05). Segmental velocity of circumferential fiber shortening, total segmental shortening and early segmental systolic shrtening increased in 83 percent to 91 percent of normal segments, depending on which index was used. Only 45 to 55 percent of initially abnormal segments benefited from digoxin. In general, segmental dyssynergy increased even when net ventricular function was enhanced. These results suggest that in pateints with chronic left ventricular contraction abnormalities due to coronary disease, deterioration of performance in abnormal regions after administration of digoxin may result from increased stress imposed by increased afterload and by improved segmental dynamics in more normal areas.